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This will be my new teacher: 

Miss Hennessy Hello! My name is Miss Hennessy and I 

am going to be your Year 1 teacher. I 

love going for walks with my dog and I 

also like watching Manchester City play 

football.  

You are going to love Year 1. You will 

meet Scaredy Squirrel and Barnaby 

Bear and lots of other story 

characters. We will learn lots of new 

things but best of all we will have lots 

of smiles and fun.  

See you in September! 

 
 

 

This will be my new teaching assistant: 

Ms Gibbs Hi! My name is Ms Gibbs and I will be 

your teaching assistant in Year 1. 

I can't wait to meet you all! You will 

learn lots of exciting new things this 

year - we look at some fantastic 

books, do amazing art, have lots of 

Phonics fun and learn more about how 

to work with numbers! I'm really 

looking forward to us all enjoying this 

new school year. See you soon! 

 



This is the outside door to my classroom where I will 

meet you in the morning. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This is the inside door to 

my classroom.  

 

These are the Year 1 

toilets I will use. 

 



 

This is what my new classroom looks like. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This is where I will put my coat.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This is where I put my 

lunch box and drinks 

bottle. 



What will be expected of me in Year 1? 

 I will bring a drinks bottle every day 

 I will come into school in my PE kit on my allocated PE day.  My PE 

kit MUST be black bottoms (jogging bottoms/leggings/shorts)  and 

a plain white T-shirt 

 I will bring my reading folder into school every day  

 We don’t bring in toys or things from home, unless it is on 

our Show and Tell day 

 I will follow the BEE rules (Be safe, Be kind, Be respectful, 

Be proud) 

 I will get homework on seesaw or in a folder on a Friday. 

Homework needs to be returned by Wednesday the next 

week. I will put completed homework in the homework tray. 

 I will put all letters in my reading folder  and make sure 

that my parents get these letters or return them to school.  

 I will always try my best. 

 I will always speak to a grown up if something is bothering  

me. 

 I will always ask if I want to leave the room i.e. to go to the 

toilet. 

 At hometime, I will stay on the carpet until my name is 

called and then I will go outside and straight to my grown 

up. 

 

 

 

 



What does a typical day in Year 1 look like? 

8.50  Ten Minute Task, register 

9.10  Phonics lesson 

9.30  English or Maths lessons, sports coach 

10.30 Break time – Wash hands, snack eaten outside 

10.45 English or Maths lessons, sports coach 

11.45  Wash hands - Dinner 

Outside play 

12.45 Register, Reading Activities 

1.15 Topic / Art / Science /ICT or Jigsaw lessons 

2.15  Break time 

2.30  Story time / Class Novel / Show and Tell  

3.15  Home time 

 

 Some days will be slightly different as we have Whole 

School assemblies on Friday and a Key Stage Assembly on 

Wednesday. 

 

We hope that this tells you all you need to know. If there is 

anything else, please contact me… 

paula.hennessy@gorsehall.tameside.sch.uk 

 


